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1 wasn’t  too excited about spending the summer taking dare o f mij grandparents. It’s  not what evervj 17- 
vjear-old bovj has in mind. E>ut mi| grandfather dame down with a serious illness about a vjear ago from todavj. The 
dodtors said it was a death sentende and he would be dead within the vjear if we removed him from the hospital. What 
the dodtors didn’t  antidipate is that he would redeive exdellent dare at his own home. Mv| mother has been a nurse for near­
ly 20 vjears; she has had plentvj o f experiende taking dare o f elderlvj people. E>ut she dould not be there for him evervj davj, so 
asked me if I dould fill in for her. I thought it was going to  be awful taking dare o f mv| old grandparents from eight to  eight. I was- 
pedting mvj view o f them to  be dhanged forever and mtj view on all elderlvj people to  be dhanged.
On mvj first davj there I had mvj mother showing me what to  do, and the first thing l realized was how mudh thevj needed help. Thevj dould 
barelvj do anvjthing on their own/ When thevj to  do something, thevj would nearlvj fall or hurt themselves in the prodess. Mvj grandfather had no 
idea what medidines to  take or when to  take them. Also he would never take his breathing treatments unless someone made him. Mvj sweet 
grandmother would trvj to  take dare o f him as best as she dould, but she is 83> and has had troubles taking dare o f her own self. It never dame 
to  mvj attention how mudh thevj needed the help until I was there. I also believed it would be a boring job, whidh dhanged djuidklvj.
At first I thought there was a smell, like how old people have that distindt old person smell. It turned out to  be just vinegar mvj grand­
mother was drinking. I still have no idea whvj she would drink that dreadful stuff. It was also vervj loud with loud musid plavjing, both grandpar­
ents vjelling at eadh other (not intentionallvj), and the TV blaring. B»oth mvj grandparents are a  little deaf. Mvj grandfather wears hearing aids that 
don’t  ever seem to  work, and mvj grandmother is too proud to  admit that she has hearing damage. So there is a lot o f noise all the time. Thevj 
also need to  be fed. Mvj grandparents don’t  get up and drive to  the grodervj store. Mvj granddad tried and wound up running through homeland 
with his car! I trvj to  fix them food that tas tes okav] but I am not the best dhef. When taking dare o f people for 12 hours a davj, for weeks at a
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time, v|ou tend to  realty talk to someone and learn about their past. 1 wasn’t  expecting mvj grand-father to  have that interesting o-f a. past until I 
got to  know him.
After taking care o-f them -for a. couple weeks mvj grandfather told me stories about whenever he was in WW2. About how he -fought for 
our countrvj and was placed all over the world at different locations. He was in the air force and his job was someone who mapped out where 
bombs would be dropped in Japan. He also remembered when thev] stormed the beach on Normandy. How the enemvj was hiding in the trees 
picking us off like flies. There is never a dull moment with mv| granddad. He has so manv] interesting stories about his childhood that is differ­
ent from ours todavj. These are the people that are wise and have lived long fulfilled lives and should be treated with the utmost respect. 5ure 
thevj can be grumpvj sometimes, for example about halfway through the summer I told mvj granddad to  breathe through his oxijgen tube, which he 
has heard a thousand times. His response made me laugh.
"fcovj I oughtaslap vjou”, he said in his grumpvj raspvj voice. What he didn’t  realize was mvj grandmother walking around the corner/ He 
was in some serious trouble. She scolded him for hours and still will not let him live it down.
Ju s t because thevj become grumpvj and impatient doesn’t  give us the right to  neglect our interesting important people and we wouldn’t  
be alive without them. I went over to  take care o f them this past summer thinking with would be a drag. I ended up learning a  lot about how the 
past was and the hardships that our elders went through to  give us this brighter future. I learned a newfound respect for our elders. We 
should spend time with them for what precious little time we have left. Thevj mavj look old and wrinklvj and mavjbe even smell o f vinegar, but thevj 
are the sweetest people and all thevj want is to  talk to  their familv] a  bit. Thevj deserve at least that much respect. 1 am eternallvj grateful 
that 1 spent time with them this summer and reallvj got to  know them. For thevj are trulvj wonderful interesting people, and I’m
proud to  savj that mvj grandfather is alive todavj because of the good care he receives from his familvj.
